
THANKSGIVING TO-GO
Pre-Cooked Cold Turkey

Pre-heat oven to 350°F  and remove foil. Add 1 cup of water or
chicken broth to pan. Secure the foil tightly by crimping to the
pan. Heat turkey until the internal temperature reaches 165°F

(could take 2 ½ hours). Remove from oven and serve. 

Reheating Instructions 

Whole Turkey

If you prefer, you may slice the turkey while it’s cold, pre-
heat oven to 350°F and remove foil. Add 1 cup of water or

chicken broth to pan and cover. Heat sliced turkey until the
internal temperature reaches 165° F (could take 30 minutes

to 1 hour). Remove from oven and serve.

Sliced Turkey

Spiral Sliced Ham
Lift foil and add ½ cup water to pan.  Heat at 350°F until

internal temperature is 165°F.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven

Mashed Potatoes and
Green Beans

Remove paper top and cover with foil. One hour before turkey
is Done, add to oven and bake for 45 minutes – remove from

oven and stir. Replace for 15 min or until internal temperature
reaches 165°. Carefully remove from oven and serve.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven

Place into microwave safe container. Heat on high for 3
minutes, remove and stir. Return to microwave for 3 additional

minutes. Remove and serve. 

ReHeat in Microwave oven

Cornbread Stuffing
and Sweet Potato Casserole

Remove paper cover. 45 minutes before turkey is done, add to
oven and bake for 30-45 minutes until topping is golden

brown and internal temperature is 165°F.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven

Place in microwave safe container, heat on high for 5 minutes.
Remove and let stand for 2-3 minutes

ReHeat in Microwave oven
Turkey Gravy

In a small saucepan, heat the gravy to a simmer on medium
heat. Stir to avoid scorching. Remove from stove and serve. 

ReHeat on Stove Top

Place in microwave safe container. Heat on high for 2
minutes, remove and stir. Return to microwave for 2

additional minutes, remove and serve.

ReHeat in Microwave oven

Dinner Rolls
Bake at 350°F for approximately 10 minutes, or until light

golden brown, and serve.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven
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Macaroni & Cheese-*
In a medium saucepan, heat the mac & cheese on low heat

stirring occasionally until it is hot. If it is thick then add some
milk and stir occasionally.

ReHeat on Stove Top

Place in a microwave safe container. Heat on high for 2
minutes, remove and stir. Return to microwave for 2

additional minutes. Remove and serve.

ReHeat in Microwave Oven

*Mac & Cheese is a premium side and not included in
every pack. 



CHRISTMAS TO-GO
Reheating Instructions 

Spiral Sliced Ham
Lift foil and add ½ cup water to pan.  Heat at 350°F until

internal temperature is 165°F.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven
Mashed Potatoes and

Green Beans
Remove paper top and cover with foil. One hour before turkey

is Done, add to oven and bake for 45 minutes – remove from
oven and stir. Replace for 15 min or until internal temperature

reaches 165°. Carefully remove from oven and serve.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven

Place into microwave safe container. Heat on high for 3
minutes, remove and stir. Return to microwave for 3 additional

minutes. Remove and serve. 

ReHeat in Microwave oven

Cornbread Stuffing
and Sweet Potato Casserole

Remove paper cover. 45 minutes before turkey is done, add to
oven and bake for 30-45 minutes until topping is golden

brown and internal temperature is 165°F.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven

Place in microwave safe container, heat on high for 5 minutes.
Remove and let stand for 2-3 minutes

ReHeat in Microwave oven

Dinner Rolls
Bake at 350°F for approximately 10 minutes, or until light

golden brown, and serve.

ReHeat in Conventional Oven
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Macaroni & Cheese-*

In a medium saucepan, heat the mac & cheese on low heat
stirring occasionally until it is hot. If it is thick then add some

milk and stir occasionally.

ReHeat on Stove Top

Place in a microwave safe container. Heat on high for 2
minutes, remove and stir. Return to microwave for 2

additional minutes. Remove and serve.

ReHeat in Microwave Oven

CHRISTMAS TO-GO
Reheating Instructions 

*Mac & Cheese is a premium side and not
included in every pack.


